
Amendment ot 2.
clause (I) ot rUle 2

In pursuance of the provisions of clause (3) of Article 348 of "the Constitution ot
India", the GoveIllOr ~ pleased to order the publi~on of the following English translatioD of
~lJtification NO,IJ.! /10<1«(") J;.;: "Pated :)s",~.fQ;~eneral information.

.. ; .. ~ l:.'

Gilvernment of Uttarakhand
PenoODel !!ectioP - 4

No.-IJ.I iXxX(4)fJQ1~(03)11016
Dehradun ~S- Vebruary, 2016

NOTIFICATION '.
.(MiscellarieOus1

In exercise of the powers conferred by Article 233 f\:8d with proviso to Article 309
of tho "Constitution of India" the Goveroor is pleased to make l/le following Rules with a
view to furtheumeod the Uttaranchal Higher JudicialService Rules, 2004:~ '

The Uttarakband Higher J~dicial Service (Amendment) Rules, 2016
Short tide and 1. (I) These RuleS may be-called the Uttrakhand Higher Judicial
commencement Service (Amendment) Rules, 2016.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

In clause 2 (i) of tl!e P$!CiJl8! CJl1es,for set out in column I
below, the clause as set'otirin column-2 Shall be substituted
namely .. , .'

2(i) - "Suitability
test" meaiut orw
test w!li~ the
Court deema fit.
Amendment ot 3.
clau8es (a) and (b)
or rule S

"Suitabili~ test" m~ test as prescribed in rule 20{iii).

In cla\!SC(a) and (b).!!f ~ prin,c!p(ll.rules of rule 5, set out in
column I be1Qw,the cllll,lSCS_as'set out in co1Jl!lUl-2 shaJJ be
substituted namely-

Column-I
ExiltiDg Rule

Sea): By promotion from 8!llOI\gst.-the
cadle of civil judge (Senior Division);

CoIUDlD- 2 -
_ Rule bereby~ub,tituted

S{!I) - :~y promotion' from ' amongst the
coDfiroicd officetS of the cadre of Civil Judge
(seDioi Division), baving minimum 5 years
of service as sucb on the first dl\y of the
calendar year of recruitment on the, basis of
meri.t-cum-seniority to be judged as per rule-
20.

Amendment of 4.
clause (a) and (b) or
rule6 .' .

(b) Dy sclect:ionthrough limite4...!-'f.~ 'By selection through limited competitive
competitive ~on -from-·llmonptr{'.i' examination ·from· amongst !be confirmed
Civil Judges (Senior Division) cadre; - officers of the cadre of Civil Judge

(Selllor Division) baving mioi,mum five years
of service as such on the first day of the
calendar year of recruitment. _

In th~ priQci~ ndes, fo;~lause (a) and (b) of rule 6, set out in
co1wnn 'P;below,·the clauses as set out in columo-2 shall be
substi.~ DlIIl).ely-

·.../
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Rule bC&Wribitituted :.. :~--~'I;~;~S
6: (a)"SiXtY 'five '~)yf,~tji!ii;;
fIWJ:l;anIo~ ,the':confiIDicd"()~'9f~~;:

'cadre "'Ot~Civil 'Judge " (SWor~D!Yisiati~;,~·:
having minimum 5 years of service as sucli ij!'y,
the cadre of Civil Judge (S~or Division) AA -"',\:,1':,.,
the basis of principle of m¢l-cum- seniOIjt)', ' ~y~:~~~{

',' ~i to be judged as per rule-fO o~ the first day of, ',;~,);-'i
" 'J \' the calendar year of rectUitaleDt. ';'1;
•:Hi' Provided that Judicial officer, who ';'.: I

';t;;~, ~~ ~::~~~lectin:~~ :Y '!>;~~1",~ basis of merit-i:um-seniority; for thrce;~~!
, ;,,;;,~:rears from thedatc of award, ofpeoalty.
~J"'-~E~>Ro~vet, 'such officer. who is filciDg

. ~,#;,P.wiarY action, shall, be considered, but
:;~ ii;suit shaIl be kept in sealed cover for ODe
; y~:':~u!'ject to the fiDsl outcome of the
~~jilitiiio: pr~ whichever is earlier.

:f'c':,J~'~t by prO~OtiODstrictly on the
: :~':merii throU&h limited \lQmpetitive
, '. ': :9!1 4-0111 amongst the confirmed

• ~(Sc:nior Division) havmg not
i:Y~' Servic;c as such on the
,- ., .. t~~f~ent;

j~ officer,
',~!:shall: not be
'do$'< ,ihrOJigIJ:limited

'. W-,,~'years from
, " " . However, such
"I·~~~:;.:~·'actio
~.",~.f~:Siiau'~,~,.,~,;.,"'+, ,;

, iJi,~'cilver for '\IDeyeai' subjeCt to
\.~;~ '';~''of !he'disc" 1inarY
,h,>:,;c~'W~~eris W:uer,' If, ,

.~~=t\. ,.:!'~. ~, '.'.:: :.

. .2,siiaJl:~~st;~~~11~lq~. ~
~ ,:rv,~! '"

Amendm~:ot
ruleS",", ,

:."':r;/-r~~
r .~
,
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::'=j~~:ti~.~~7;0;(-;11"
in view the existing vacancies and ~

""'"" ••• _y oriK ""'" ~ "" - -!.~..
eluting'With the'concerned calendar year, ' 11

,
j

·:,1

-~y-,~ .' :""_-::':':::~,~e~
'I _ ,-""!he' existing'aDd likely to occur ~acllDci.esin ,

- - the next two years, . ..,' (it '\'

Explanation- The limitations of three·y.~"\' ..
mentioned in the forgoing sub-rolis .i;$Ull<:/
not applied to the·first recruitment 'h!il4-
after the enforcelDellt'of these rules.' .
(ii) If at any ~1~oRlhe n\l!ll~!!f,
suitable selected !llie,ct "r~~!S~~l!~:.,
for ap~intuient' i( 1eSS.~. the.~-~V~~" . , .
VllCllIlClesofde~bythe~~~. ,'" ,'"
taken from th!It. 50=. ·the·-colll1"~Y'·
increase corre~gly the '~~~f'": .\;....
va.canc:es to be taken' by 'pr:omotio' . -.~:; . ["'.
~e qvii Iudge (SCiliorDiviSion). . . C r

Provided that' the numbei~i~;.': ,:,., " ;
vacancies filled in the forgoing suq;~: ~. ",', ..
sha1I be mken into consideration 'while"'" :,,:--,',,,"
fixing thii. number of vacancies ~'-'~",.' w""·i ..~:.,,
allocated ~ the quota of direct ~~,~,., 'k" "
~ next fC9~. and .~~.~~~~~. ~~:i~'.d~5~ ',.

vac~c;ies f!lr ~J, r,~_t¥i!tJl"~~,.JW!f~~;; ..- ('';::~''',

E:~~1~:'~~~;~~j;h
~1!~~CDt _ _ pC 6. In rule;J . . .I!l1,.li!i.~J.9~:iP.,£llIwpnl. \>clow,the .
rule i8" ., fijleq '. - lie' Ubs .~. . 'I-

'~V"l"" .",",,: } ••.,,,,lj.-,:,,." ~-y.
C9J~A'n-l .. ;~ , . ;(.~~;,,COIWDll-:Z

Exilf4!g Rule .·i.~ij 1"*,:if:~\Rtiie here,Ji{,ubwtuted
. ~jl.1..:t .•• ;:\· I '010'~;~'J!: ':.r:tJl(:~. :.·n~..·~'% -:;. "J~' , ••.• -,

18:Linti~ colIIPlitiliveen~ti . J\~A~,tejl>colllpetitiveeumination-
The applications for ree . .(i)-,;TbC.Chief Justice or the Committee

~o~ ~~ co~peJi~'ye e . .:.~ . t <;pJWi~by the ChW" Justice shall
eiigtble C\viHudsc(~cmor p~~o. , lIPJHy the vllCUlCies reserved for
have,nol been promOted 1IDdl;r!\yo" i ~.u.. ~ , , .- . . . " .
be invi~ by the -~uri~!l~'ifu;~-'--" ! ap~.ent by~~. competitive
judge or \hrQusl! t!IC.':'~- of tqe offiCe ; ~on" The ap~ons sha1I be
Headof~ De~iii ~ ~ i!:iiiy ·:::.iri."'viled'from"all the "eligible candidates
under thoSehsUbciidiiiiuion~'lhe '. .,. ~'iby the"Re8istrY as'!Iirccted by the Chief
works.-,and i~:_ ~:l.'madiHn' ibi"@in,'r::" r~J~'o~Commiitee constituted by the
pn:scnbcd ;!th!ttpUlJlOse. '>.'::'~~' ("Cti!cfJusticC' in the form prescribed for

, . " ,u; ok ,. ~~~F~se.
h ~,. '~-~;'.(i~li1]C..~~ shaU JU'~pare the list of the
, ;j"l1il~' : l~ii11JIt~date in the ratio of 1:3 of

. .-c\.:,;-iiy ,,-the."available vacancies on the basis of
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AmejldDlent' '\If 7.
rule 19'

i
I
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.of 8.AmeudDieut
rule lQ'

(iii) In case eligiple qvi) Judg!l, <'
Divisior) are nol 'avllilable rOr- die .': '--., r:-- .t-~ •..

,competiti-ve ~on or the, (:;0.
the opiDion :1I1!lIf'~ Civil ~:" },
Division), wb~ llp~ ~ve"
the test, such remjIiniIlg vllC<!l\c'
reve$d ~~raiiJi'tQ !!ui',
Judici<iJService ~'QWy' be
proDlOti.O,ll lIIij~'::" 'll!e' ::0',
Uttta,kharld Jqdici!il Service:as ,
undCrrule.20,whicli~ be~L:
on.. . !.'.
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basis of criteria lIS mentioned hereinafter in
subrulj:(iii) of rule 20.

~
J
:~

The list shall con.tain t4e names of officets
twice !he number of vacaJ:!ciesrequjrlld to
be fill\'!1by promotion of the members of
the Utdakhand Judicial Services.

(ii) The Chief Justice or Co~~ (il}T~"RJ:gisay of the Court ~ prepare a
no~ by the' ~hief Justice shiIIl'~ l,istof: OJi&ibh;qfficers in tbe rAA0of !:3 ,in
the members of" UttrakhaDd ,Judicial..." q~~~,-~ ~ty li¢ sh!ill' place it
, , . . ~;:':' . - .r~!*f ,\!Stice or Co!J!.lllittee

ServICesof the. li$t preJlllI'C'!In the f~9.1~:,~ •• , b' the'cliiCnuStice a10 'With
~e f?~ the suitability ~ and ~"~: '. ~. f~;!lffi¥s.'TheRJ:~ shall '
swtability test, the Chief Jus~[lf.,.. ~i J~~~yit·u ~U lisS'criminaI
Commi~ shall prepare a l~t of '4~i.-«i~j~ ., .r~,~d,liliv~ by ~
found swtable forthepromOl1on. ~';;::~"," ~~.of:one',yCllf pnor to 31

,: , ,"Sea!' of l:O~nc,ement of
,'i.(~~:;:fro,ln lSf'A:prii of the

. _ )iuuf' sllall. Ji1l!ce'it I1efore the
,:~,Srf1lminCe ~ by the

~ -} ~" ,,~ilp.!!i.withthe ~ SQ Prepared.
, ·:,~ey!:i.~it w9UId be open w,llie Chief,',;~~~,lr~minittee collSlitjllcdby ihe Chief

~~~,~~: fQr.'other judilllCl1tsdelivered

~~~.~~.., >i', ' ~i Provided that where the concerned
'i":: ~~gerisworkiQg 911a post in which

.', ~m:p'pthav~tD write jildgmen!s such lIS a
, :,:~Oll, post in the Hi8h Court Or in any

··,>P.flI#Z'./FPOrity or Forum w GoVetlll!lCDtetc.,
'_:~~:#iFWon ~'Iast 0IIe .yw" shall be

c;~a;;1~~t:'~
:.:.tT,r~l!P,~ a Wst/hoilling.an appointment in

, ,·=r."i¥(!Ui;I!J1ehad to,write jUd,sPJents.

Paae 5

'.

:.... ' Provided further ,that if the eligible
':yLj"" l:,i~ ,is lwlc!4li.tbe w.st of Civil Judge~t~:~-4...•.t~cir ~ivisio!!) and is nof having criminal

; '.' j~~Uon, ~ for c~ judgJDellts 'one
;~';.'::'''''-'y~shall, P,l:econstrued (w,.lbpP?iod he WIlS

.,'J1!lviQgjuriSdiction' over tIlcinminaJ matters,
Likewise, if the officer is posted lIS Chief
Judicial Magistrate and hIlS no jurisdiction
oyer civil matters, then for civil judgments
ope YClil shall be construed for the period he
,w\:i I;Iavingjurisdiction over civil matters.

":'~.; ,';:,.J~1'NorDII for .uitability tat/evaluation of

~
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Column-}
Existing Rule

merit-
(a) Evaluation oC their judgmenls-40
marks
(b} Evaluation of Annual Confidential
Repo •.•• for the last five yean- 30 marks

The other part of the suitability test will
be the assessment of the candidate for his
continued efficiency which will be adjudged
on the basis of his service. record of
preceding 05 years of the suitability test

The marking pattern shaU be as follows
for this section-
Outstanding - 6 marks
Very Good - 5 marks
Good - 4 marks
Satisfactory IAverage! Fair· 3 marks
Poor -No marks
(e) Oral Test - 30 marks

, The .final marks obtained shall be
worked out by process of averaging. that is to
say. by dividing the gross total marks
oblllined by respective candidate! officer.
(iv) The list shaU conlllin the name of the
OfficeIS twice the number of vacancies
required to be filled up by prom()tioQ from
the cadre of Civil Judge (S~r Division).
(v) List prepared by the Selection Comminee
shall be placed before the Chief Justice for
his approval and shaU be placed for
consideration .before the Court.

(vi) The Court shall examine the approved
list and make a final selection for promotion
and forward the same to the Governor.,

In rule 22 of the principal rules, set out in column I below, the
rule as set oul in column~2 shall be substiMed namely-

Column-]
Rule hereby suhstituted

~-
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After ~.+5 of the principal rules, a new rule 2SA with the
folloW~ ~tli;~ be ~ namely-
•• ".t- . . 'lIro~ltiOJi repriliDl compulaory 1'CtireD\cDt ..'.,;_:I~...;;.:'f""" .

~::..
anytIiiDg contained in these rules and

~ thOi~ty of the provisions 00ntained in
8:"f:" ",'4" .'-'(!PP, ·k".,1e to Govemtllllnt Servants in.

iii this service who has attained the~i 'iInd S8 years may compulsoriJ; be
'",~W giving him notice of not less thaD
wiitilli 'or 'Three months'· pay and allOWlllll:eS
~:if:lba Hi~ C.o'wt ·Oll,an asscssme!lt .~
.. ..'d·of.'such officea' is;oHhc':view,that such
~::'{lliihlc to contin~ iD"~ beyond the

~~.lIf? 78 r~ as t¥ ~-~y be.

:.~of.the servi~ should be ~ in public
,.;(O'illiall be considered at least three times,
1 iI1. 19' atlain the age of 50 years, 5S years

: ...•

Ollliui.on 01 nde 26 11.

=::..of a !lew .10.

Pilge·8


